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i By BIDDY BYE.
Woman does not like to camp out. c
le work of feeding ber family is al- j
ays too bard.
No matter how energetic she might r
i, almost any nice housekeeper would 1
r appalled at the prospect of getting I
Inner In a kitchen like the one above c
ctured. e

Bu^wlth Just such conveniences the s
rmy cook must prepare food'tor 250 I
ien. No small part of his labor con- i
sts 11 baking a pounnd of bread a day 11
ir each soldier. d
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HE CiWD TOMORROW;
1

")ld Penn-Dartmouth Game |"
Also Promises to be In-

,

teresting.
P' ^ (By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Nov. y..Two games BVtand out on the Eastern football'schedule ot the morrow as giving

promise of being close, hard (ought 1

Contests. These are the meeting of
Pennsylvania and Dartmouth at BosIonand -the Pittsburgh-Washington n
band Jefferson struggle at Pittsburgh.In other respects the Saturday list (W gridiron combats is not likely to
hi# productive of either form or score
upsets. ji Judged upon their season' records
^Dartmouth and Pennsylvania appear
to be reasonably evenly matched ana rthe outcome is likely to bo a small
margin victory for the eleven whichjte the more alert and quicker to take
Advantage of the breaks in the play.Last season the teams of these two -

MHeges played a 7 to 7 tic but 11:1a
jfact has little bearing upon the rc- ,kult of tomorrow's contests as verylew of the men who participated In

at struggle are now wearing mo-
tklns.The Quakers have played

eeven game3 to date winning live and jbeing defeated by Pittsburg and
Georgia Tech. Dartmouth has wou (iult six games scheduled thus far this
season, the defeats of West Virginia rand Penn. State being the outstandingfeatures. v ,The record of the University of
Pittsburgh eleven Is more Impressive jthan that of Washington and Jefferson'but the latter combination is one tof grdat strength and has been especiallypointed for thltf struggle. It
Is .certain that the smaller college
team will give the Panthers the hard- (est kind of a gridiron battle before
they will admit defeat. In their ,game of a year ago Pittsburgh won
from Washington and Jefferson by a
score of 37 to 0 but it is doubtful if
the present team will duplicate these 7

PlS^the other games of the day In 1

i.'hlch the more prominent elevens of »

Vie section are scheduled to partici- jLte the outcome appears to he more '

rquestion of scores than victory or jBefeat Both the Army and Navy «teams should win rrom their reaper- 1
live Opponents, Carlisle Indians and .

Georgetown. Rutgers appears to have "

the edge on the Sprliiglield Y. M. C.
A. Training School eleven althoughthe latter combination is exceedingly
proficient in the use of the forward
pass in ail its variations. Colgate
should win from St. Bonaventure but |both Syracuse and Swartmore will1

to the 5&/0*
fatores&bu cant
^ them with

,Go!s$rn
, No, Madam! Golden Sun Is all
coffee.full value. If we gaveprAniutts, we would have to
lower the quality, as the cost
ofithe premium is always includedin the price you pay.gjgolden Sun i3 full-flavored.

Hgyiry pound makes an unusual
^Rftiber ofcups.fragrant, clear,gaStfyfng.-and never bitter or

trraday, For our exclusive prnc'
ess removes the dust and chaff,
gold only by grocers.

Woolson

Hpp| Toledo, Ohio

LESSONS FOR HOUSgKEl

TED STATES ARMY KIELD KITCHE

Ana what a variety of foods the c
ooks and bakers must know how to
>repure!
The garrison ration of the army

nenu consists of 25 staple articles,
rhey are fresh beef, bacon, flour, bakngpowder, dried beans, rice, potatoes,
inlons, Canned tomatoes, prunes, jam,
waporated apples and peaches, coffee,
lugar. evaporated milk, vinegar, pickes.salt, syrup and lemon extract,
iomo of the more Important substlutesare likely to be canned corn beef.
Irled and canned fish, cornmeal,

Ind Rncknell and Lafayette, respcciveiy,more difficult to subdue.
The prinicpal games of the day. totetherwith the scores where the

ante institutions met a year ago, are
is follows:
iaturday, November 10.1916 Score.
Mr.ctn« vo ITrtl.. neaee IT . -
UW-TIWII VUI. tn. IIWIY viuan, ll IU

4.
Colgate vs. St. Bonavonture, did

lot meet.
Columbia vs. llnbart, did nor meet.
Dickinson vs. Frank & Marsh. 13

o 7.
Gettysburg vs. Sit. St. Mary's, 12

o 3.
Hamilton vs. Univ. of Buffalo, 1!)

o 0.
Havcrford vs. Lebanon Valley, did

lot meet.
Johns Hopkins vs. Western Maryand.21 to 1).
Muhlenberg vs. Albright. 43 to 0.
N. V. Univ. vs. Trinity, did not

teet.
Penn Mil. Col. vs. Washington

loll. 17 to 0.
Penn. State vs. Lehigh, 10 to 7.
Phillips Kxeter vs. Dartmouth

"reslimen. 3 to 14.
Stevens vs. Delaware. 0 to
Susquehanna vs. Villanova. did not

aect.
Lafayette vs. Swart hmorc, 6 to 10
Syracuse vs. Bucknell. did not meet
Tufts vs. Colby, did not meet
Union vs. Rensselaer Poly, 4« to

I.
Army vs. Carlisle Indians, did not

neel.
Navy vs. Georgetown, 13 to 7.
Univ. of Penn vs. Dartmouth. 7 to

Cniv of Pittsburg vs. Wash. &
eft'.. 37 to 0.
Univ. of Rochester vs. Wesleyan,

id not meet.
Williams vs. Middtebury, did not

aect.
Rutgprs vs. Springfield T. S. did

tot meet.
Worcester P I vs. Amherst, did,

lot meet.
Maryland State vs. St. John's. 31

.0 G.
Princoton (Fresh.) vs. Harvard

Fresh.) '

Harvard Informnls vs. Camp Dev.
ms, did not meet.

New Hampshire vs. Maine, 0 to
I.
Brown vs. Newport Naval Reserve,

lid not meet.
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anned vegetalce,'canned fruit, chocolateand tea. cereals. and snecial* for
holidays.
Cooking for soldiers le far trom

easy, but it can be done by men under
conditions Which women would call
"impossible."
"Show me a company of happy, snappymen, full of 'pep,' and I will know

that be cook of that company is ou his
job," says a colonel.
The statement, like the soldier's ration,can be adapted to home consumption.

Yankee Artillery
Charged at Front
(By Associated Press"*

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Nov. 9..Tlio first American
artillery unit to establish contact with
the Germans came back to its billets
today.
The men were tired and muddy but

still as enthusiastic a lot of soldters as
ever came out of ""gun pits. The artilleryhad a longer stay at the front than
the infantry and they came oacl® men
and horses, wet to the bone and coveredwith mud and ready to-deep.

Their home coming wasftne long to
be remembered iu this section of
France.

American Soldiers
Buried in France
(By Associated Press)

AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE.
Nov -j .The first three American soldierskilled in the trenches in France
are tonight sleeping in French soil
honored by the American army and
the people and army of France. Their jfinal interment took plate yesterday. !

Clearyour skin
Ma£eyourface

a business asset
That slcin-trouble may be more than

a source of suffering and embarrassment
.it may be holding you back in the
business world, keeping you out of a
better job for which a good appearance |is required. Why ' 'take a chance'' when !
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Present tbres of these coupons c
of The West Vlrstnlan with »8e reel
with sewed stripes. guaranteed fast ;

ttealizmg the need ot ever> tainII" id
flag to display on patriotic holidays,
number ot our readers at rldieulouny
price ot hags has almost doubled in tt
to clip 3 ot the above coupons conseci
The West Virginian office with Sb ceu
cei.rs extna tor malllnc It nut culled to
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